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Editorial Notes.
The creditors of Jay Cook will re- -

celve dollar for dollnr.
Andrew Tracy will hnng on Nov.

4th, as he richly deserves to.
' II - - . . .ihb estimated nmoimt or money
necessary to run tlits government for
the next twelve months is $130,347,120,

IT is proposed to elect Senator
Thurman to the Forty-sevent- h Con
press from the Columbus, O., district.

The estimated population of Call
fornia is nine hundred and ninety-fiv- e

thousand nine hundred and thirtv-flv- e.

John Campbell, Little Rock,
Ark., and member of the
Constitutional Convention died on
the 19th inst.

General Walker estimates
that the cost of taking the census
will foot up nearly 53,000,000, and
that for a short time twenty thousand
persons w ill be employed.

The business boom seems going on
In all directions. Prices of produce are
going higher each day. Now let an
advance be made in wages on all hands
nud the boom will be complete.

Col. John Hay, private secretary of
President Lincoln and author of
"Little Breeches" has been appointed
Assistant Secretary of State in place
or Mr. Stewart who retires on account
of the health of his wife.

Chicago bids for the Republican
National Convention next year and
oilers to put up a w igwam 'that will
hold ten thousand people. The con
vention will probably be held in that
city about the first of June.

L.ATE senator Jackson, Demo
crat, who repesented the 24th district
composed of Lycoming, Montour,
Sullivan and Columbia counties died
at Dushore Nov. 23. He was born in
Columbia county April 10, 1827.

A 3allot nox which rings a bell
when a vote enters the box, counts the
ballots as received, stamps them with
a number and files them away beyond
the reach of any hand, is the latest
devise lor preventing fraud at theJ
pons.

Hon. George H. Coker late Min-
ister to Russia and President of the
Union League Club of Philadelphia,
has consented to have his name pre-- t
ented to the next session of the

Pennsylvania legislature as the suc-
cessor of Hon. Wm. A, Wallace.

A little girl name Pierce, of Nor-
wich, Conn., was being punished by
her teacher, and tried to back out anil
run home. The teacher in attempting
to close the door caught her head be-
tween the door and the jamb, result-
ing in injuries from which she has
since died.
. The Huntzingers, Jacob and J.
Albert, the imprisoned of
Pottsville, who have been undergoing
A two years' sentence in the Herks
county jail have been set at liberty
having received a commutation sen-
tence from Gov. Hoyt. There are
seventeen bills of indictment against
these gentlemen (?) in the Schuylkill
county court.

Thomas Graham, the accomplice
of Benjamain Hunter in the murder
of Jdhn M. Armstrong, at Camden,
was sentenced on Monday, at Trenton,
N. J. to twenty years imprisonment.
The judge in passing sentence said the
prisoner richly deserved capital pun-
ishment, but considerations of public
policy caused an ameloration of his
entenee. The prisoner was taken at

once to the state prison.

Worthy of Attenion.
We udvise all our readers, whether

they own a foot of land or not, to sup.
ply themselves with that treasure of
useful, practical reliable information,
the Amercan Agriculturist, so named
because started 38 years ago as a journ-
al, but now enlarged to embrace a
great variety of most usful reading for
the Household, Children included, for
the Garden, as well as the Farm for
all classes. Each volume gives some
800 original Engravings, with descrip-
tions of labor-savin- g and labor-helpin- g

contrivances, of plants, fruits, flowers,
animals, etc., including many Jarge
and pleasing, as well as instructive,
pictures for j oung and old. The con-
stant, systematic exposures of Hum-
bugs and Swindling Schemes by the
Agriculturist are of great value to every
one, and well save to most persons
many times its cost. Altogether, it is
one of the most valuable, as will as
cheapest. Journals any where to be
found. The cost is only $1.50 ayear.or
4' copies for f5. Single numbers 15cents.
Subscribe at once for 1880; and receive
the rest of this year free, Orange Judd
Company, Publishers. 245 Broadway,
New York. The Advocate and the
above named journal for J2.50.

You can always find a well selected
stock of staple and fancy groceries at
Morgester's, us cheap as the cheapest.

Good flour 7,25 a barrel at Mor--
gester's.

Cranberries, No. 1 quality at
Morgester's.

Nev pork and hams at Merges
tr'K.

Washington Lotion
From our regular correspondent.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 22,1870.

The ceremonies of unveiling the
statue of the great and heroic soldier,
General George H. Thomas, and the
meeting of the "Society of the Army

the Cumberland,' gave to the Capi-

tal of the Nation the grande.-.- t pageant
has witnessed since 200,000 battle-scarre- d

veterans, fresh from the vic
tories of Atlanta, Jonesboro, and Ap- -

pomatox, marched through its broad
avenue in the spring of 1805. The
morning of the I'.Uh of November was
ushered in by the boom of artillery,
and by eleven o'clock Pennsylvania
Avenue, from the Capitol to the Treas-
ury, was thonged with spectators, gay
with Hags and streamers and gm lands, a
while stair officers and civic and mili
tary organizations moved to their re
spective rendezvous.

At 12:30 the grand procession moved
up Pennsylvania Avenue in fivedivi
ions, headed by General T.T. Critten
den, Grand Marshal, and his stall'.
Each division was headed by n mar
shal and his stall'. In the first division
was the West Point Military Academy
baud, Veterans of the Mexican War,
Grand Armv of the Republic, from
different portions of the United
States. In the second division were
the Third U. S. Artillery band, from
Fort Hamilton, N. Y. ; the Society of
the Army of the Cumberland, limn
boring 600, on foot and in carriages
various committees of citizens' Judges
Senators, Governors, and other dis.
tinguished visitors. In the third divis
ion was the Second Artillery band
from Fort Mcllenry; Light Battery
C, Third U. S. Artillery; Batteries M

and II, Second U. S. Artillery, and a

battalion of U. S. infantry; Gen.
Sherman and staff', Gen. Hancock and
staff, Gen. Schofield and staff, Gen.
McDowell and staff, and many others,
including the staff of the Army,
followed by the handsomely mounted
Light Battery A. Second Artllery.
The fourth division contained Un-

celebrated Marine Band, followed by
a battalion of marines, Admiral Porter.
Vice-Admir- al Rowen, and Rear-Admiral- s,

Commodores, and other naval
officers; following these, in the same
division, were the boys from the U. S.
training ships Saratoga and Ports-
mouth, with their Gatling guns, and
dressed in theirjauntysniloruiiil'orms.
The fifth and last division was made
up of Columbus, O , Barracks band,
Richmond Light Infantry Blues,
Norfolk City Guards, the Governor's
Guards, of Annapolis, Md ; Alexand-
ria Light Infantry, Cadets, Thomas
Mounted Battalion, Butler Gourds,
and the Fire Department of Washing-
ton. These divisions were reviewed
by the President from a stand on the
Avenue, in front of the Executive
Mansion,

Reaching the circle at Hie intersec-
tion on Fourteenth street, Massachu-
setts, and Vermont avenues and M
street, the divisions were assigned
their several positions around the
veiled monument. o0,0uu, .people hud
assembled to witness the ceremonies
at the unveiling of the statue. The
circle around the monument was most
beautifully and artistically decorated
with flags and streamers and garlands.
A prayer, a salute of artillery, and the
"Star Spangled Banner" by a choir of
100 voices, with artillery accompani-
ment, and, at a signal, the starry
folds of the flag of our country fell at
the touch of General Don Carlos Buell,
and the splendid equestrian statue of
the pure patriot and unflinching
soldier, rose to view amid the cheers
of an admiring multitude. The
oration of General Stanley Matthews,
which followed, was u splendid trib-
ute to the memory of the warrior
whose form lives in bronze, but whose
great name and deeds live in the
hearts of ihe American people.

This statute is pronounced to be the
finest equestrian statue in Washing-
ton. It is the work of the sculptor
J. Q. A. Ward, and was purchased by
the Society of the Army of the Cum-
berland at a cost of $40,000, The
pedestal on which it stands was er
ected by the Government at a cost of
525,000.

In the evening a meeting was held
by the Society In a mammoth tent
erected on the White-Hous- e lot just
south of the President's Mansion.
Ten thousand people assembled under
this canvas. There was an address of
Judge McArthur; an oration by Gen
eral Anson G. McCook; a recitation of
the poem, "The Rock of Chick-amauga- ,"

by Miss Annie Story;
speeches und anecdotes by General
Sherman, General Garfield, President
Hayes, and others, all interspersed
with choice music.

The morning of the 20th dawned
cold and blustery, with flakes of snow-i-

the air. The mammoth tent had
been flattened out by the gale, and
the Society met at Willard's Hall,
where, among its proceedings, it was
determined to hold the next
at Toledo, Ohio. At 11 o'clock A. M.
the society went by steamer to Mt.

ernou' the tomb of Washington.
and returned to the city in the after
noon.

I he grand hall which was to have
taken place in the tent, was, by reason
or the collapse, truiisierred to the
rotunda and lobbies of the Capitol
There at 10 P. M. under the blaze of
electric lights and to the music of
half dozen bands scattered ubout the
grand rotunda, the old halls and cor
ridors, the vast crowd, crushing and
squeezing, moved slowly about. But
little dancing was done, us the crowd
was too great to admit of such divers
ion. It was therefore not a ball, but
a rnauh, in which prince und cobbler.
colonel and corporal, President and
Jacquey, all joined in the "jamboree."
Many distinguished persons were
present including the President and

Mrs, Hayes, Speaker Randall, Gen
erals Sherman and Garfield.

Two Interesting Incidents worthy o:

special note, occurred during tin
ceremonies. One was t lie presence
three Virginia nml two Marylain
volunteer military companies who,
ignoring past, differences, came t

tender their tribute to the deeoase
soldier. These veterans of many n

hard fought battle, showed by tlieii
admirable drill nml precision that they
hud not forgotten the discipline ot

war, and by their presence that brave
Holdiers can do honor to a gallun
opponent. Another was the remark

f n Mr. Watkins, on (he boat whicl
carried the Society to Mount crnoi.
that, though he had fought ngnii st

General Thomas, and bore In his body
Federal bullet, yet ho wished to raise

his voice In honor of the memory of

that great soldier, and asked that he
might be permitted to join the Army
of the Cumberland. His speech win
tr reeled with a rousing cheer, and als
an eloquent response from General
Garfield, for he evidently touched a
warm spot in the heart of those
present. Fi.MX.

FROM THE VETERAX EDITOL
OF TllEFREDOXIA CEXHOR

Pr. M. M. KKNNKit, Krcdonhi, X, Y
Dear Hir : I have been usinir your

lilonil nml 1,1 ver lU'inody anil Nerve Ionic
it 11 i t if tin- - past few weeks, nml desire to ku
llinl 1 likeil. I tl ixl it admirably n Inpled
tc, Ihe purposes for wliieli yon recommend 11.

It is nn exponent remedy for the hllioiisniw
usually incident to the cIiiiukc from winter
to sprinjj, KUIlh lently physirliitf unit yet not
dchilitntlnir as the mercurial remedies are
but streiiRthing. Instead Truly yours,

W. IWoKINMTHY.

Dr. Fcnncr's lilood and Liver Rem-
edy and Xerve Tonic may well be
called "The conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph ot
the age. Whoever has " the blues "
should take it, for it rcyuhtics and re
stores the disordered system that gi
rise to them. It always cures Uillious-nes-

and Liver Complaint, Jaundice.
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches.
FEVKIt AND A (SUE, SPLEEN ENLARGE

mkntk, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,
Hlotches nnd all Skin Eruptions
AXU Blooi Disorders; Swelled
Limbs and Dropsy ; Sleeplessness, Im
paired Xerves and Xervous Debility ;

Restores flesh and strength when the
system is running down or going into
decline; cures Female 'Weakness and
Chronic Rheumatism, and relieves
Chronic Rronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. II does these things
bv striking at the root of disease and
removing its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any cough in one
hour.

Dr. renners Golden Relief cures
any pain, as lootn-acli- e Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 6 to 10 minutes,
und readily relieves Rheumatism, Kid
ney Complaint, Diarrhoea, Dysentery.

Dr Fenner's St. Vitus Dance Spe
cific. One bottle always cures. For
ale by Drs. T. 8. Hartley und D. R.

Day.

K til
procured for soldier dimublcd in U.

Hcrvico by reasons oi wountis ami
other causes.

All pensions date buck to day of dis
charge.

JJeiisions increased. AUUrtss witli
stamp,

No. f 13 E St., X. W. Washington,
itilnil D. C.

tblRnnTO s,l" A YEAR, or $") to Si tt
JJlUVJUdny In your own locality. No
risk. Women do us well its men. Mnny
niitkc more than the iiiuouiit stated uhove.
Nooneean fail lo niukeinoiiey lasl. Anyone
can tlo the work. You can iiiaUefrom oO els.
totiHii hour by devotion your evenings iiml
spun: time to the business, it costs not lunu
lo try i nn Dusiness. oTiiiiit; nue it mi-
llion! y ruakinii: ever oll'ered before. Business
pleasunl and strictly hoiuirahle. Header, II

iiii ti kmiw nil itliniit llie besi iinvinir
liusiness before the public, send us your ad
dress and we will send you full pMiieulais
and private terms free: samples worth Sjalso
free; you can then make up your mind for
yourself. Address, U I'XUUiK STIJoSON A-- CO.
Portland, Maine. lillliy

GRANTS TOUR
AROUND THE WOULD

A complete record of the journey of
(ieiiernl U. S. (ilt A NT, through Eng
land. Ireland, Scotland, Fiatiee.Siiain,
Germany, Austria, Italy, Belgium,
Switerliind, Russia, Egypt, India,
China, and Japan, and a. lull account
ot his arrival nml reception tit ran
Francisco, with a graphic description
of the places visited, manners and
customs of the countries, interesting
incidents, enthusiastic orations by
Emperors, Kings, und the people of nil
climes, richly embellished with sev-
eral hundred artistic illustrations;
also a fine handsome steel engraved
portrait of Gen. Grant. Sine success
to till who take hold; will positively
outsell all books. Lose no time.

AGENTS WANTED this, the
cheapest, the best, and the only au-

thentic low-pric- book on the subject.
5J0J pages. Trice The sale of
this book is immense, s

Address II. W. KELLEY A CO.,
711 Hansom Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

t"Ja A WKKK in your tou'ii, and no eapi-'vJ- r'

t,., risked. You ean tiive the business
a trial without expense. The best oppoi tun it y
ever otlered for those wlllinj; to work. You
should try nothing else until you see for your-el-f

what you eun do at the business we oiler.
No room lo explain here. You ean devole.
ull your time or only your spare time to the
business, und muke great pay for every hour
thalyoii work. Women make as mueh lis
men. (Send for special private terms and par-
ticulars, which we mail free, si outllt free,
lion't complain of hard times while vuu have
vich a chiuieo. Addres H. HALLKlT iVCO.,
.'oriianu. .iuiue. niuyj

Go to Morgester's for Candy
A lurge stock of sugar frnit and toys
tit 40 cents a pound.

A neat thing for a Christmas pres--

sent would be one of our boxes of
fancy note pa par.

The Nobbiest Fancy Note in town
at The Auvocate oftiee.

A nice stock of clothing for men
boys and children at P. & K's.

Stationery packages at the Advo-
cate office for 25 cents, including
enough paper and envelopes, to last an
ordinary writer a year j also lead pencil,
blotter and pen- - Call and buy a pack
age.
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Bond for Illustrated Circular and prices.
you have seen the

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine in the.
Market.The Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE
Western Branch Office, 235 State Sr., Chicago, III. MIDDLETOWN. CONK.'

ct c(.vl. J. & W. H. li Di-j- , AtJEXTS, 1U1a. Al, i'A.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
192S Pasoi. CCCO Eafrravlaga.

l'our l'agen Colored Hates.
Kow added, a SUPPLEMENT of over

4SOO NEW WORDS and Meanings,
tnclutling uch ns havq coma Into duririy
Ihe pi9t fif'.tenypirs many of which have never
before found a place in nuy Kuglisli diclicoary,

ALSO ADDH, A NEW

SiograpMcal Dictionarjr
cr over 0100 NA3IL3

nfNotod Persons, anoieiitaniliriodrn, Including
many now living. pivinR Name. Pronunciation,
Rationality, Profession and I'ate ot euoli.

GE'? TIES LATEST.
EDITION contains a Supplement ofHEW SOO new words and meanings.

taeh new word in Supplement has been 4

looted and dciined with grvat care.
Biocrnnhieal Pictionrirv. nowadded.ofWith 9100 names of ISdlcd Persona.

GET THE BEST
ot tiia best Iiiciiouary cf thoEdition Language ever published.

havo nlways been conceded toDefinitions l.lan iu any other Dicuunaiy.
KOOO, bt three timesXllustritiuns, as la any other Dictionary,

rjfjho Dlot'y recommended by Btate Bi'p'ts
A of 35 Suites, und 5f College Prests.
V n Schools, about S2.GG0 have been
JL. placed in Publio Schools in the L'.S.

English Dictionary prmlnlninirOnly Dictionary. this civea tl.o
TVTnmc with Pronunciation. NRtion, Profns- -
1.3 sion and Iwto of ovor B703 persons,

Published by U. & C. E1EP.RIAE9. SpringDcld, Ms.
ALHU

We3$te!vs National Pictorial Dictionmy.
1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings.

Tho Best Paper I Try It 1!
BEAUTIFULLY I LLUSTIt ATE1

33th YEAR.

hi Scientific
3lmt ri ca n,

The Rcirntific Amkhican is a
large First-Cla- ss Weekly Newspaper
of Sixteen Pages, printed in the most
beautiful style, profusely illustrated
with splendid engravings representing
Ihe newest Inventions find the most
recent Advances iu the Arts and
Sciences; including Xew and Inter-
esting Facts in Agriculture, Horticul-
ture, the Home. Health, Medical
Progress, Social Science, Natural His
tory, Geology, Astronomy. l lie
most valuable practical papers, by
eminent writers in !l departments of
Science, will be found in the Scientific
American.

Terms. t?3.20 ier year, fl.OO halt
year, which includes postage, dis
count to Agents. Single copies, ten
cents. Sold bv till Newsdealers.

emit by postal order to MLNN iv
Co., Publishers, Park d Jiow, New
York.

'ET?VTC! In connec-- 1

A 1 VjS I O. i" with
till! SflKNTll'IC Amkiucax, Jlessrs.
Muun it Co., arc solicitors of American
and Foreign Patents, have had .'o
years experience, and now have the
largest establishment in the world.
Patents arc obtained on the best terms.

special notice is made in the Scikn
tikic! AMKiiH'A.v ot till inventions
patented through this Agency, with
the name and residence of the Pat
entee. I5v the immense circulation
thus given, public attention is directed
to the merits or the new patent, aim
ales or introduction olten easily

eit'ected.
Any person who lias made a new

discovery or invention, can uncertain,
free of charge, whether a patent can
probably be obtained, by writing to
Sll NX.'it Co. We also send tree our
Hand Rook about the Patent l,aws,
Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s, their
costs, und how procured, with hints
for procuring advances on inventions.
Add ress for the Paper, or concerning
Patents.

MUSS & CO ,

37 Park Row, New York, N. Y.
Rranch cor. F & 7th Sts.,

Washington, 1). C.

Hanhcod: How Lost, How Restored!
.ii3Ji'st pulilisiieil, a new

edition ot Dr. Culver-weSI- 's

Celebrated Es
say on the radical cure (without medi-
cine) of SpermatorrlKcit or Seminal
Wcakncss.ln voluntary posses
Impotency, Mental and Physical In
capacity, Impedimenta t --Marriage,
ete. : also, Consumption, Epilepsy anil
Fits, induced bv or
sexual extravagance, Ac.

fifeir Price, in a sealed envelope, only
six cents.

The celebrated author, in this
Essay, clearly demonstrates,

from a thirty years' successful practice,
that the alarming consciilences of self-abus- e

may be radically cured without
the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; point-
ing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sull'erer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

CQrThis Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every man
iu the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address, post paid, on receipt of
six cents, or two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
The Culverwell Uedical Co.,

41 Ann St., Kew York;
Post Otlice Box 4586.

vOnl-fy- l

Cross Cut Saws Cheaper than
uny where else at the old Grand Ccu-tr- al

store of Powell & Kime.

NEW VICTOR.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

Improvements September, 1870.

Notwithstanding the VICTOE has Ions been ths
Bewiug Machine in the market a fact

by a host of volunteer witnesses we now
onnflilnntlv claim for it prentcr BimnlicitT.

until

Ever
COMPANY,

S.

use

Otlice,

wondcrtul reduction of friction and a rnra
rt,l.;UTi nf flnairnlilAnnnlitipH- - TtflRllUt- -

is ft benutiful specimen of mechanism.
Oikes rank with the highest achievements

inventive Renins. Note. We do not lease
consitm Machines, therefore, have no old

ones to patch up and for our
customers.

Sell Hew Machines Every Time.

Liboral terms to the trade. Don't buy

A

vr it
Cathartic Pills
Combin- - the choicest rntl:axHr principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately

to secure activity, certainty, nml
uniformity of effec t. Tiler an the result
ot veins of careful study liiul practical ex-
periment, and nn; the most ell'ectiml rem-
edy yet discovered for ili.si uses, caused by
dcraim-'iiien- t oi the stomach, liver, nml
bowels, which rci'nire prompt nml effectual
Ircatni'iit. Avi:u's I'll. i s are spuc'nlly it- -
'!ii ai:ie to Tins class o diseases. Jlieviui

directly on the digestive and iissiinihilive
processes, mid restore regular licallliv ac-

tion. Their extensive use by physicians iu
iheir practice, nml by nil clvilize'd nations,
is one of the many proofs of their value as
a safe. Mire, and perfectly reliable purpilive
medicine, liciiits compounded of ti e con-
centrated virtues of purely vegetable sub-
stances, they ni positively free from c.Mo-me- l,

or any 'injurious properties, and eun be
udmiuister'ed to eliildrca with perfect safely.

Avrii's Tills are tin rfl'eetiinl cure for
Constipation or Costlveticss, Indigps-tio- n,

Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Fool Sioinai'li und Hrentii, li.iness,
I'rudiiche, I,oss of Jlemor.v, Kiimbness,
IJiliousiicss, Jaundice, Uhetiniatisiu,
Krnptioiis mid Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
Gripes, Diarrlura, Dysentery, tiout.
Tiles, Disorders of the Liver, nnd nil
other diseases resulting from a ilisordureil
8tate. ot the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.

While, gpiitii' in their action, thes,? Tills
are tho most thorough anil seiireiuiig eai nur-ti- c

that can be employed, and never give
p.lin unless t!ie bowels are intlumed, and
then tiieir inllii 'iico is healing. 1 hey stimu-
late th" appetite and diiiesiive organs: tliey
opi rute to purify ami enrich the blood, and
iinpnrt, renewed health and vipir to the
wli'olo system.

Prepared" by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co.,
Practical nnd Aimlyiloul Chemists

Lowcil, r.1a:s.
SOLD BV ALt, UntUUISTS EVER YW HERS.

JEW LIVERY STABLE

IN

RIDGWAY

DAN SCKIBNER WISHES TO
inform the citizens of Ridgway, and
the public generally, that he lias
started a Livery Stable nnd will keep

good stock, good;carriages

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

lirifHe will Mso do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left

at the Post Office will receive prompt
attention.

Aug-OlST- lti

mr CHEAPEST AND LEST ! "a

PETERSON'S
MAGAZINE

FULL-SIZ- E PJLP33 PATT3M7S!

mifA. Supplement will be ciyen In every
number for issil. eilntiiinlny a lull-Klz- e piitiern
tor n liulv s, or child's dress. Kverv subscriber
will receive, durimr the yenr, twelve ol these
patterns, worth more, alone, than the sub-
scription prlce.'itt

Pk.tkhsos's Magazine" contains, every
veur, nmu pages, U Ktcel plntes. 1:! colored Mer-

lin putterns. 12 miiiiimoth colored Inshlon
plntes, 21 p.e.'Cti of music, und about IRM) wood
cuts. Its prineipul embellishments are

SUPERB STEEL ENGRAVINGS!
Its Immense circulation enables its propri-

etor to spend more on embellishments,
stories, Ac., 1 hit ii any other. It dives more
for the money, and combines more merits,
than any in the world. In ls, a new feature
will be introduced in the shape of u scries of

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

ITS TAXES AKD UOVELIITS

Are the best published anywhere. All the
most popular writers are employed to write
originally for -- Peterson.' Di Issu. I K

OKIUINAL OlPYHlUHT SoVLLETS will
be riven, bv Ann S. Slephcnson, trunk Lee
Benedict. Ilodirson Huinett,
and stories by June li. Austin, by the author
ofJosiuh Allen's Wife," by Itcbecca llurulUjf
Davis, and ull the best female writers.

Kaamotli Colored Fashion Plates
., I r -- II ll.ry These" I dat C8 BTO Cll

craved on steel, twice the usual size, and are
uneouallcd tor beuuly. '1 hey will ne supe oiy

i ....... i a i,. Household and other receipts;
articles' on Vux-Wor- Flowers." Muiiiiue-ment-

Infiiiits:" iu short everything inter
esting to ladies.
TEKMS (Alwuysiu Advuuce) J2.00 A YEAR,

Offer To Cluba.- -

2 ropies for Sf. jO and S copies for $4.. with a
of the premium pieiure -i .; V"?."'

su'el enuraviinr, Wuslniinton at Ulley
Forte " the person pettluK up the club,

j A r.,r -
.Vi and (1 copies for V witb
the Magazine lor IssO. us uan extra

1"'!"'" J?kS?..,Ss! r0 with
btl. o, extra copy of .lie
anu ine prciuiiiiii j,.im.v, -
ting up the club.

For larger clubs still greater inducements.
Address, post-pai-

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
fins Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

KpeclmeiiR sent gratis if written 0r. to get
up clubs with.

H. T.

HELM BO 1.1)

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

PHARMACEUTICAL.

SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDER &

KIDNEYS.
.

For debility, Loss of Memory, Indis-
position to Exertion or Business,
Shortness of Breath, Troubled with
Thoughts of Disease, Dimness of Vis
ion, Pain in the Back, Chest and
Head, Kush of Blood to the Head,
Pale Countenance and Dry Skin,

If these symptoms are allowed to go
on, very frequently Epileptic Fits and
(.onsumption loiiow. When the con-

stitution becomes afTected it requires
the aid of an invigorating medicine to
strengthen nud tone up the system

which

"HELMBOLD'S BUCHU"
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It is pre--

scribed by the most eminent physi
clans all over the world, in

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,

J"euralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia
Indigestion,

Constipation
Aches Fains,

Ueneral Debility,
Kidney. Disease,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General III Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Covipl'ts.
Female Complaints

Headache, Pain iu the Shoulders,
Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stomach,
Eruptions, Bad taste in the mouth,
Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in the
region of the Kidneys, and a thousand
othe painful symptoms, are the off-
spring of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

INVIGORATES THE STOMACH,
And stimulutes the tornld Liver.
Rowels, and Kidneys to healthy ac
tion, in cleansing the blood of all im
purities, and imparting new life and
vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will be quite sufficient
to convince the most hesitating of its
valuable remedial qualities.

Price $1 a bottle
m Or Six Bottles for 5.

1

Delivered to any address free from
observation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re
ceiving the same attention as by call-int- f.

Competent Physicians attend to cor
respondents. All letters should be ad-
dressed to

S. T. IIELMEOLD, v

Druggist and Chemist
Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION.
See that the private Pro-

priety Stamp is on each
bottle- -

Sold Everywhere.
JulySlvl

The Johnson Revolving Book-Cas- e;

FOR

Xiaveyen, Clergymr, JPhjfMan,
Edttor$, Banker, Teach,

Merchants, Student,
and all who read book.

It Is made of Iron, beautifully ornamented. It I
Btrong, durable, convenient, hamlBome, and tba
most compact book-ccs- e iu the world, i It holoa
more books for its size, than any other device. It ui
minimum in fize, maximum in raLT'J'"1'cheapest ltevolviug uooK-i-ns- e nmu

uhHrlr. or cet out of order.
cul.ir. Send 25 cents for our he
C'atalooce. wi!h over 8UU lliusirai
tional and useful articles.

BAKER, PRATT
School rarnUliers. nnd Pcnlern In everything

Hook and Stationery line,

HEADQUARTERS F01 ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

& 144 Grand St., New York

THE SUN FOR 1880.
The Si n will deal w ith the events

of the year 18u0 in its own fashion,
now pretty well understood by every-
body. From Jauuuiy 1 until Deetm.
her 31 will be conducted ns a newspa-
per, written in (lie English language,
and printed for the people

As a newspaper, Tiik Si'X believes
iu getting all the news of the world
promptly, and presenting it in the
most intelligible shape the shape that
will enable its readers to knp well
abreast of the age with the least un-
productive expenditure of time the
greatest interest to the greatest num-
berthat is, the law controliinir it
daily make-u- p. It now bus a circu
lation very mucli larger than that of
any other American newspaper, and
enjoys an income which it is at all
times prepared to spend liberally for
the benefit of its readers. Pcoiile of
all conditions of life and all ways of
iiitiiHiog ouy nun retui i he sex; and
they all derive satisfaction of some
sort from its columns, for they keep on
outing ami reiiuing it.

In its comments 'on men and affairs,
Tiik Si-- believes that the guide of
policy should be common sense in-
spired by genuine American princi- -
iile and backed by honesty of purpose.

this reason it is, and will continue
to he, absolutely independent of party,
class, clhjue, organization, or interest.
It is for all, but of none. It will con-
tinue to praise what is good and re-
probate what is evil, taking care that
its language is to the point and plain,
beyond the possibility of being mis-
understood. It is uninfluenced by
motives that do not appear on the sur-
face; it has. no opinions to sell, gave
those which may be haiptjy tiiiv purch-
aser with two ceiHs. It.Tiutesiniusticft'
and rascality even" more than it bates,
unnecessary words. It abhors frauds,
pities fools, anddeplores nincompoops
of every species. It will continue(hroughout the year 1K8U to chastise
the first class, instruct the second and
discountenance the third. All honest
men with honest convictions, whether
sound or mistaken, are its friends.
And The Sux makes no bones of tel-
ling the truth to its friends and about
its friends whenever occasion arise
for plain speaking.

These are the nrinciiles unon which
1HK rMA-- will ue conducted during
the year to come.

The year 1880 will be one in which
no patriotic American can afford to
close his eyes to public aflairs. It is ini
possible to' exaggerate I lie importance
of the nolitical events whiel. it lms in
store, or the necessity of resolute vig-
ilance on the part of every citizen who
desires to preserve the Government
that the founders gave us. The de-
bates and acts of Congress, the utter-
ances of the press, the exciting contest
of the Republican and Democratic
parties, now nearly equal in strength,
throughout the countrv, the vtiryiov
drifts of public sentiment, will all bear A
directly effectively upon the twenty-fourt- h

Presidential election, to be held
in November. Four years ago next
November the will of the nation, a
expressed at the polls, was thwartedby an abominable conspiracy, the pro-
moters and beneficiaries of which still
hold the offices they stole. Will thecrime of 1876 he repeated in 188u? Thft
past decade of years opened with a cor-
rupt, extravagant and insolent Ad-
ministration intrenched at Washing-
ton. The Si n did som thing towarddislodging the gang, and breaking it .
power. The same men are now intri-guing to restore their leader und them-
selves to place from which they wer
driven by the indignation of the peo-
ple. Will they succeed? The coniineyear will bring the answer to these
momentous questions. The Sun will
be on band to chronicle the facts as
they are developed, and to exhibit
them clearly and fearlessly in their
relations to expediency and right.

Thus with a habit of philosophicl
good humor in looking at the minor
affairs of life, and in grate things a
steadfast purpose to maintain therights of the people and the principles
of the Constitution against all aggres-
sors, The Sun is prepared to write &
truthful, Instructive, and at thesametime entertaining history of 1880.

Our rates of subscription remain un-
changed. For the Daily Sun, a four-pa-ge

sheet of twenty-eigh- t colums,
the price by mail, post-pai- d ia BScents a month, or$6.60 a year: or
including the Sunday paper, an eight--
page sneei or ntty-si- x columns, theprice is 65 cents a month, or $7.70 aa year postage paid.

The Sunday edition of The Run i
also furnished separately at $1.20 ayear, postage paid.

The price of the Weekly Bun.eight pages, fifty-si- x columns, ia SIyear, postaue paid. For clubs of tenseu ding $10 we will send an extra copy
free. Address 1. W. ENGLAND.

Publisher of The Si n,
New York City, N. Y.

38t0

&300 A yoxT" guaranteed, tin day
I ?T V al "'"d b' the industrlouiCapital not required; we will start you
! "'n'en, boys and Ktrls muke nwiiev ftitir ft

Lo p' w"i',u"d uvh yorS5ui t at
will send u' ibn?rt f?' tt,e wlRe who

the nml 'ny "lnt u"d le,, " ee. Now 1

Oft
1 jKViU Maiut

already
"'OUey- - AdUrSj

nl'l
T&E I


